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vestigations leadl [( the, surnîlse that 11na1tny of the anenîîas and
assoeiatod blood staies înay itltîmaiýtelyN lie best treated by operative
proevcinre on1 I lie spleen and othur blood-fornihg organs. T e
deserll)es tule aaovandf know'n funetions of thie spleen, before
hirth and (luriJig life. anid savs thbat ils proteete(l situation, over-
main hy the othlir important oan1nakes it ecengydifficuli
to aseortain iodlerale enllargeinents. Ile que(st.ionsý ouir ahîlity to
niarkl ont acurt lan mt(dvrate en1argunnitivs by pervcussion. but
lie bel ieves I bat surgeons ando a grvat deval to era our uîider-

stading of conditioiis hyv routline exani ions .fthe orgain dluring
abdoinial, olerations, when. an. altered blood siate exists. Hec puts.
the classification of sjlneenlargeinents inito t-lirve classes: First,

leneken il) wh ici the, spleeni prodine us whitoe orpuseles of the
ancestral lypv. a l)robabli- revvrsion Io) the, foetal fori1 of blood.
Second. spienie aucîinia. witli a dliminution ami (diangme of ellaravter
of the red bloodl eoriiiscles, wivh are pathologi(alb destroyed to
sonie extent. q1hi.l szplcnomegaly. an1 iilargenient, -%vthout blooci
changes, ami onlv meehanieally iecin th enrl elt.T

addition to the(se lase there are two coniservative types of en-
laremntof the sle.Oîîe. the eompensatory splenic hyper-

trophy, ýan d second, flue ciiiargement s af-ter infectionis diseases.
Unless the spleen is more or les;s niovable its suirgical approacli is
i ffic 1i1t. The Mayos have usually used an incision throughi the

lcft semilunar line. carrying, if neccssary. the upper end along the
costal mnargin to tlic ensiform c!artilage. THe has not found Me'
procedure of cuttiuug the cestal cartilages iiecessary as yet. but in
some cases a left transversal incision joining the longitudinal is
convenient. Iii advanced disease. adliesions. especially to, the dia-
phragm, arc occasionaliv difficuit to separate until aftcr the spienie
pedicle lias been seeured. To grasp this vascular pediele tenupor-

a inv i rubber-covercd elastie elanups is flhe iost important step
in the operation if the- vessels are fairly sound. This ninst be very
carefnilly dlonc on avcoliut of th(- delicaev of Ilic spieniv v~ein. To
.grasp the pediele qsccurel. th, 0olgan1 ,Shoffld be u mmd over, ai
Ieast cnough t-o grasp flic vessels in flie liand. W\Vitli the fingers

andblut ds~~i~'ia passagewav is made a.ronnd the, peile. a11
a laînp a,.ppli(ct1 and .ti-ghtened enougl to control th(- circulation


